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[pARr It-SEc.

Depanment; or
I

(ii) with five years

regular service

appointment thereto
matrix: and

in

in the grade rcndered aftcr

level-10 (Rs.56100-177500)

in the pay

(b) having five ycars'expericnce in a Group A post, including two

in

years' experience

matter relating to indirect taxation.

2: The period of deputation including rhe period of deputation in
another ex-cadre post hcld immediately preceding this appointment in thc
same or some other organisation or Department of the Central Govemment
shall ordinarily not exceed four years.
Notc

Note 3: The maximum ageJimit for appointment by deputation shall be not
exceeding 56 years as on the Iast date of the receipt of application.
I

IF. No. A/50050/280/20 I 6-Ad.l]

RAJINDER KUMAR, Under Secy.
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MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FARMERS WELFARE
(Departnlent of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries)
New Delhi, the 16th August,20l8

G.S,R.2E9.-ln exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Consritution and in
of thc Departmcnt of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries, Animal Husbandry olficers Group
'A' posts Recruitmcnt Rules, 2007 in so far as it relatc to the post of Joint Commissioncr (Anima) Husbandry).
excepl as respecls things done or omitted to be done before such supersession. the President hereby makes tlre
supersession

following rulcs regulatinS thc method oI recruitmcnt to the post of Joint Commissioner (Animal Husbandry) in thc
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Depanment of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries.
namely; -

1.

Short title and conrmencement.{ 1) These rules may be called the Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers
Welfare, Departmenr of Animal Husbandry. Dairying and Fisheries, Joint Commissioner (Animal
Husbandry) Group

(2)

'A'

post Recruitment Rules,2018.

They shall comc into fbrce on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette.

2

Number of post, its classification and level in the pay matrix.- The number of post. its classification
and level in the pay matrix attached thereto shall be as specified in columns (2) to (4) of the Schedule
annexed to these rules.

3.

Mcthod of rccruitment, agc-limit and qualifications ctc,-Thc method of recruitment. age-limit.
qualifications and olher matters relating to the said post shall be as specified in columns (5) to (13) of thc
said Schedule.

4.

Disqualification,-No

porson,

(a)

who has entercd into or contracted a miuriage with a person having a spouse living: or

(b)

who, having a spouse )iving, has entered into or contracted a marriage wi(h any peIson,

shall be cligible for appointmcnt to the said post

Provided that thc Ccntrul Govemmcnt may, if satisficd that such marriage is pcrmissible under the personal
law applicable to such person and the other party to the maniagc and that there are othcr grounds tbr so doing.
excmpt any person from thc operation of this rule,

5.

Power to relax,-Where the Central Govemment is of the opinion that it is necessary or expedient so to do. il
may. by order. and tbr reasons to be recorded in writing and in consultation with the Union Public Service
Commission, relax any of these provisions of thesc rules with respect to any class or category of persons.

6.

Savings.-Nothing in these rules shall alllct reservation, relaxation of age-limit and other

concessions

required to be providcd lbr the Schedulcd Castes, Schcduled Tribcs, ex-Servicemen, Other Backward Classcs and
other special categories of pcrsons in accordance with the orders issued by the Central Govemment liom time to
tinlc in lhis rcgard.

SCIII]DTJI,F]
Name

of

post

(l)
Joinr Cornmissioner
(Animal Husbandry)

Nunrber of post

(2)

Clrrssification

Levcl in the pay matrix

(3)

0s* (2018)

General Central

*Subject Io
variation
depending on
workload.

Service, Croup
Cazetted. Non-

Minislerial.

(,1)

trvel-13 in

'A',

the pay

matrix

(Rs 1,23, I 00-2,15,900)

Whethcr selcction
post or nonselection post.
(5)
Selection post

I
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.Age-limit for
direct rccruits
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Educational

if

other

Whether age

and

qualifications

required

for

direct

(1)

Not applicable

I

Nor applcab)e

Period of probation

I

II-SEC, 3(I)I

Method of recruitmenl:

Whether by direct
recruitment or by

any.

qualilications
prescribed for direct
rccruits will apply in
the casc of promotes.

recruits.

(6)

and

educational

IPART

deputatior/absorption
and percentaEe of the
posts to be fillcd by
various methods.

(8)

(9)

(10)

Not applicable

Not applicable

Fony percenl by
] promotion. farlrng
I whrch by dcputation

I

I
I
I

] including shon tcrm

I

I

I

contract.
Sixty percent by
deputation including
shon rcrm contract.

I

In case of recruitment by promotion or dep utation or absorption. the grades lionr which promol.ion or depulation or
absorption isto be made.

(lt)
Pronrotion:
Deputy Commissioner (Animal Husbandry) in the Level-|2 (78800-209200) in rhe pay matrix wirh five years
rcgular servicc in thc grade.

Note: where juniors who have completed their qualifying or eligibility service are being considered for promorrontheir senior would also bc considered provided thcy are not shon of the requisite qualifying or cligibility scrvice by
more than half of such qualifying or eligibility scrvicc or two years, whichevcr is less, and have successlully
completed their probation period for promotion to the next higher grade along with their juniors who have already
completed such qualifying or eligibility service.
Dcputation (including short-tcrm contract)l
Officers under the Central Covernment or State Covernments or Union territory Administration or public Sechr
Undenakings or Universities or Recognised Research Institulions or Semi Government or Autonomous Bodics or
I

Statutory Organisations or Councils:
(a)

(i)
(ii)

(b)

holding analogous posts on regular basis in the parent cadre or Department: or

with five years' regular service in grade rendered after appoinrment therero on a regular basis in the posl in
the Level-12 (Rs 78.800-2,02,200) in the pay matrix or equivalent in the parent cadre or Depanmenl: and

possessing the following educational qualificalions and expcrience:

Essential:

(i)

Bachclor's Degrcc in Veterinary Sciencc and Animal Husbandry as listed in the First and Second Schedulc
of the Indian Veterinary Courcil Act. 1984.

(ii)

Registration in thc Veterinary Council oflndia or Vetcrinary Council of Stares.

(iii) Ten yea$' cxperience in cattle and livestock dcvelopment or poulrry or animal healrh or meat and mca1
products from Central or State Covernment or Union Territory Administration Departments or
Statutory or Autonomous lnstitutcs or relatcd organisations recognised

by thc Governmcnt.

Desirable:Post Graduate Degrec in any branch of Vcterinary Science and Animal Husbandry from recogniscd Univcrsrty

or lnstitution or equivalent.

Note l: The depanmcntal officers in the fecdcr category who arc in the dirccr line of promotion will not bc cligible
lirr consideration fbr a oiDtnlcnt olr d utatiorVabso ion. Similarl ,dc utationisls shall not he el ible for

Ir-lqrs

l1nr
I

ql{d 6r

3(i)l
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consideration lbr appointmenr by promotion.

Note 2 : Period oI deputation (including short term contract) including period of deputation (including short r"rnl
contract) in another ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some orher
organisation or departmenl of the Central Covernment shall ordinarily not to exceed five years. The maximunr age
limit lor appointmen( by deputalion (including short-term contract) shall be not exceeding fifty six years as on rhe
closing dale ol receipr of applicarion.

I

]
I

I

If

is

Dcpzrtmental Promotion Committec exists, what

its

composition.

Circumslances in which Union Public
Sercvicc Commissioll is (o be cousultcd in
making recruitment.

(

l2)

(13)

(for

Departmental Promotion Committee

considering

promotion) consisting of :-

Consultation

with Union Public Service

Commission neccssary while appointrng an
olficer on deputation (including short term
contract).

l.
2.
3.

Chairman&lember,
Union Public Service Commission

Chairman

Animal Husbandry Conrmissioner

Member

Joint Sccretary (Animal Husbandry)

Mcmber.

lF. No. A-12018/02/2016-n dmn.

ll

DHARM PRAKASH. Under Sccy.
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furn

3{t{ celqrd-{

t

qra-+

Rrft

sri + frq ii) lTr.ff-{ c{Rft-frr cftsEl tr'q qrJRfudrr qfrq? i tifr'fiqr
Mrd ilft,q rrrm * 3iqlfft * iii) :tft{/tr'q F.6R/ dq tr'q ** verr€r{ $ ftmrr Tr +r5ft1 aerff
3n+fi srg +r+ * fr'c fi-fi ff rrq
rirqrn qr qwrr zrrr qrq r yrs ri"if0-d frrr5< * rfusJ rilr vilu+
3iftc drftq i rqq, tqrFrq,
vr riv 3f{ qiq Esrd * t a.f rr
ft+rfi qr cal F{TFsq qT
frqr:

3{rg-trFr irq?rrft-d

ersorr+q s?pr,

ffirq

q.Frgt,

3r"qz

3r{,tr{t

ilr+s, EXrr. ft'ft-q, sq-ild-r Eisftqq-ffi:rrcq * qils dg, fiqrqq Y?qI q
{r.{il crr
il+q +{ E{ifr Fr+ aen qqr-ftri (i) ftff
lrr*<< Bff: qr
+ crrft Trijs,

fi'T qr qerfiq

BBrft.dtr)

ffi{R
* s11qf,ffi * ftrr (ii)

3r+Tta 3i-{

ftEG-*r+q qr

{qn t

vgftft-er E-*n n

+*qf{I"q {.fir.Jfra{ qllq dl.{ qqllq{ } E lTr.r ar 5qffr€lrrff
{r.rr+i qr {afiTr arrt sr;qirT srg {?ifua riT6{ t frrel eir
vqtr+ E-+Tr rn q1@re{ qr SEz qiq 3il{ qiq :-{ret + + af

maftfttr:rg+
ftqlr : q-€Tiq :r;q-qr {rrEf, 3t'trfffi ff

aqn i rnuil + ftc dr
qrc
qrfrrr
+ fr?-+risn ietE-E ff qr r+-ff
a,r+a R;q
frq +6 +{r
{r
frEqsn 3r$r-{ {dfr 3rtdr (qtdrq 6nari + ftc t'l fuil{a ftq r(

dq "irfi t-{r mim + Ei+rt{'F 3ffift-d iltri 3ir lrfifta'
rrcrffii * qaql&n ff <pn t rs filffq ff qr rffi t qa s-fi *

{qr4

Il-qrs

llrd 6t

3(i)l
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Erf'f rx-c ct frq qi6 +{r 3rr{T.r ft r{ {rq t ft s{-6 FI 3rT,.lF{
ftffiifr q-d+ frq srqkd 3r$rfirlqi4Rs{F{rrd * 3rrqftql
* q-qir dtqr { sc-ftrr dt ff rsm-+;n' a-fr ir

mt ,rff frC qr+ qRFd + cRdtvr
ftI frtrd 3{E 3tt{ qtf*n frr
3rd-dfq ,]'{d qfuSl # <qn

t-qttft,

ft

irqft, qR +,tt

rfiff ceft: ,ffi f,r) a,ft qr ffi arr qr
Yftfrgft qr fi+ifi arn frR-q raffi ar,r
'q-fr qri qrft ft.Rrt'i ft yftsrcr rr

I

(8)

(e)

flTrftt{r

10

frzftr#arr

q+ sd

qftffi

qr qd ffmr1 qr
ft.q"r: c-+rr,.1 *
qe++n
qftft1ffif { rr'fi arf Tr
Erfr :rr fi};ff 3aq
9x-* 3Tfu+ q-{ft + ftC Ei€{ .di h "nn"r gf
ftfuqt :+fiq rc+n *

I

ffifur 3rlffiI t

frvftffi*qrrrr'nrftwq'fiftr

s (ii) G-d+ {E 6rer qr E,lrr ffid qlfir
rt {-{eI q< ?rR!r'ftq EC t: Sr
rs Fnt crg Filr (71 * ofi-+ fftft rrff ftq m?
il+ qfiFql + ftq frBd etfern q-fu 3itr
rEra{r
ftqqr: Yfrftgft ffi 3rrr+TR-6 Tif?<r
efu-ft-a tr # q-ag ftT+ *Fi-d +fr,r q-{6rr
r* qr B# qqirr-ltqr B',flT + Eq fi,Jffi I'
f,i{ rdn fiR? fr-ft rq 6rca a-q r{ rr
Yftftgft fts+ 3{q6rfrq nfi-rr qFqft{ tr
ff q-{fu t {rffiqril{r s e{ t 3rfu{ ilfr erftr
faqur: cftq-{fft ft-st wr+rFq-+ qf++
cecfAil tr drir figft * fiq :rfDra-c *g
+qr iiT+fi ytt 6r+ ff 3rft-c ilft,q +] 56 4d
( 3f*6

ffiqrffiffi+r
3n+fi eFr rrff

#

Epn

qtr

ti

,lFrqi ftrr$ sffi in
cRF.{ft qr qrl-r< ft;qr

Ar,rrrftqffi qftfdt, il

F.fir

rff+difr<cftft{ffiit
3iTq}rr t rfiqri

{q +s +{r
ft-fiilqrtr1

I

(11)

ilTil&Etdr

Tq-fr

(12)

ffiq SEsftft €EhridrtE-{R+.d+
ftq1

ffiftxftftrfrir

(13)

c-+

+

+{r iTrfr{
3tr4s+F

1

.

2.
3.

3n{s q{lrr {
dgtr sB{ (c{lr.)
qT+ rrk{ $iJcrr<)

rrr+ +

i

ftq

Trq

+n

q-rmrt +rrr

tl

3TEqer

lr{FT

f,{rl
ls,. {-. q-12018/02120i6 -car+r{ 1l
qf y61e1, 3sr qfta
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New Delhi, the l6th August, 2018
G.S.R.

290.-ln

exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the Constitution and in

supcrsession of thc Departmcnt of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries, Animal Husbandry officcrs Group
'A' posts Recruitment Rules, 2007 in so far as it relate to (he post of Livestock Officer. except as respects things
done or omitted to be done before such supersession, the Presidenr hereby makes the following rules regulating the

mclhod

of

Depanmcnt

recruitment to the post of Livestock Officcr in thc Ministry
Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fishcries, namcly: -

ol

Agriculture and Farmcrs Wellare.

of

Short title and commencement .-( I ) These rules may be called the Minrstry of Agriculture and Farmers
Wellare, Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries, Livestock Officer (Group 'A') posl

I

Recruitment Rules, :01 8.

(2) 'l'hcy shall come into force
2.

on the dale of thcir publication in thc Official Gazettc

Number of posl, its classification and level in the pay matrix,-The numbcr of post, its classification and
level in the pay matrix attached thereto shall be as specified in columns (2) to (4) of the Schedule annexed to
tllesc rules.

3.

Method of recruilment, age-limit, and qualifications etc.-The method of recruitmest. age-limir,.
qualifications and other matters rclating to the said posl shall be us specilied in columns (5) to (13) of thc
said Schedule.

J.

Disqualilication.-No pcrson,

(a)
(b)

who has entered into or contracted a marriage with a person having a spouse

living; ot

who, having a spouse living, has enlered into or contracted a marriage with any person,

shall be eiigible for appointment to the said post:
Provided that the Ccnrral Govemment may, if satisfied that such marriage is permissible under the pcrsonal
law applicable to such person and the other pafly to the ma[iage and that there are other grounds for so
doing, exempt any person from thc operation of lhis rulc.

Power to relax.-Where the Central Govcrnmcnt is of thc opinion that il is nccessalry or cxpcdienl so lo do.
it may, by order. for reasons to be recorded in writing and in consultation with the Union Public Service
Commission, relax any of thesc provisions of thcse rules with rcspect to any class or category of persons.
6.

Saving.-Nothing in these rules shall affect reservation, relaxation of age-limit and other concessions
rcquircd to be provided for the Schedulcd Castes, Schcdulcd Tribcs. cx-scrvicemcn, Othcr Backward
Classcs and othcr special catcgorics of persons in accordancc with lhc ordcrs issued by the Ccntral
Govcrnmcnt frcm time to time in this regard.

SCI{EDULI'
Namc

of

post

(r)
Livcstock Otliccr

Number of post

(2)

t9*(2018)

*Subjccr

to

variation dependent
on workload.

Classification

Ministerial.

post or non-seJection
post.

(4)

(3)
Ccneral Central
Service, Group 'A',
Gazettcd. Non-

Whcther sclection

Leve) in thc pay
matrix.

l,cvcl l0 in lhc

(5)

Not- upplicablc

puy

malrix(Rs 56.1001,77,500)

I

ItrTrr

II

r31rs

rtr{d 6T {tniq;l :

3(i)l

AgeJimit for direct recruirs.

fu

ER 8,2018/1T( 17, 1940

Ed ucational and othcr qualifications required for direct rccruirs

(6)

(1)

Not exceeding thiny-live years

Essential:

(i) A
Note

l:

15-lI

in Vete nary Science and Animal
in the First and Sccond Schcdule of thc
lndian Vererinary Council Acr, 1984 from a recognised

up to five years in accordance with

Bachelor's Degree

Husbandry as listed

Relaxablc lor Govcrnment servants
thc

university or institution.

instructions or orders issucd by lhe Ccntral
Govcrnment.

(ii)

Registration in the Veterinary Council of India or Vetcrinary
Council of Statcs.

(iii) One years'

experience in the Cattle and Livesrock
Developmcnt or Animal Health or poultry or Meat and Meat

Notc 2: The crucial date for determining the

age-lin l shall be lhe closing dcte for recerpr
ol applications from candidates in India and

Products

from Central/State Govemmen/Union

territorv

Administration Departments or Staturory/Autonomou'.s
lnstitutes or related organisations recognised by the

not lhe closing date prescribed lbr those in
Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh,
Mrzoram. Manipur. Nagaland. Tripura.
Sikkim, Ladakh Division of Jammu and

Governmcnt.

Desirable Qualifi cations:-

Kashmir State, Lahaul and Spiti dislrict and
Pangi Sub-Division of Chamba Disrricr of
Himachal Pradesh, Andaman and Nicobar
Islands or Lakshdweep.

(i)

Master's Degree

in Veterinary

Sciencc from

a

rccognizcd

university or institutc; or

(ii)

Two years' addirional expenence in rhe Catrle and Livesrock
Developmcnt or Animal Health or poultry or Mear and Mear
Products from CentraUState Government/Union lerrirorv

Administration Dcpanments or Statutory/Autonomou's
lnstitutes or relatcd organisations rccognised by the
Govemment.

l: Qualifications auc relaxablc at the discretion of thc Union
Public Service Commission for reasons to be rccorded in writing in
case olcandidates otherwise well qualified.
Note

Note 2: The qualification(s)

regarding experience is relaxable at the discretion of the Union
Public Service Commission, for reasons to be recorded in witing, in
case of candidates belonging to Schedules Castes or Schedules
Tribes. If at any srage of selecrion the Union public Service
Commission is of the opinion that suffirient number ol candidares
from these comnrunities possessing the requisite experience is not
likely to be available ro fill up the posts reserved for them.

Whcthcr agc

and

educational qualifications

prcscribed lor direcr
rccruils will apply in thc
case

Period
probation

8.)

Not applicable

ir

Method
I

any.

of prornotees.
(

of

of rccruitm ent:

Whcther by direcr recruirmenr or by
of the posts to be fiiled by

deputation/absorption and percentage
various melhods

I

(9)

(10)

One year

By direct recruitment.

I Note: Vacancics caused by the incumbenl bcing away on
I dcputation or long illness or srudy leavr ()r under other
I crrcumstances for a durarion of one year or more may be lllled on

I

I

I

i
I
I

j

depuralion from oflicers under rhe Central

Covernment.

fa) (i) holding analogous posrs on regular basis in rhe parcnt cadre
or depanmenl;

fb)

I

and

possessing

the educarional quali[icarions and

prescribed for direcr recruirs under column (7).

i

experience

I
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Note: Period of deputation including period of dcputation in
another ex-cadre posts held immediatcly prcceding this
appointment in the same or some other organisation or departmenl
of the Central Governmnel shall not exceed three years The
maximum age limit for appointment by deputation shall be not

I
I

exceeding fiiLy six years as on the closing date

of receipt o1'

application.

If a Departmental Promotion Committee exists' what is
its composition.

In case of recruitment

by promotion
deputation

ot

or
absorp(ion, the grades
from which promotion
or deputation or

absorption

is to

Circumstances in which Union

Public Service Commission is
to be consulled Ln making
recruitment.

be

madc.

(

I

(13)

(12)

)

Departmcntal Confirmation Committee (for Consultation with Union

Not applicable

considering confirmation) consisting of:-

I
I

I

L
2.
3.

Animal Husbandry Commissioner - Chairman
Joint Secretary

(Administtalion)

Pubhc Service Commission
necessary for filling ul of nost.

I

l

I

Men)ber

I

Joint Secretary (Animal Husbandry) - Member.

lF.No. A- 12018/02/2016-Adrnn. Il

DHARM P RAKASH. Under

SecY.

ili frd, 16 rrn ,2018
qT.sT.fr'291-1Tqcft,dfr?Ir{+rf+{309htrqser{r!r4idrrk+rFrq-{iTfr6,{tEq,3i.r
q-{ rrff fiq.q, 2oo7 6r s-QT a:[ Tst6I ri?u 3tI
caJcrfi, tTs a < c-(R.crq-< E-rrm, ceJqrq.{ 3Tfltlflrs E-K '6'
3{rfm(q{srq-o+rntt,3-{a.rd+ft-{rq:rD.riar.c6qffiq.+3lfuficlrt$ftqr.rrrr{rra;dft*a
q}r rsqrffi frYr{r A sqrgtr (q{rq-{1
ft'qr rqr t, 5fr q{ frqra ddqrsr d"r-d{, ceJsrq-{, ffi
qft rdft 6r frF-{rc-{ +A * ftq ffifud F-ry a-{rt t. 3r}rk:-

}

ra w

rff

t{B
1. dfrq arq dF< xttq.{1) E{ Mi $T dffr< {rc - 5ft qq R;srr rdrnrr ifl"rq' caJtrri-{
q-tqqr,rr GaTrq, scrgtr (caJcrfi{) (qa '6',) 5rff fi-rrq, 2018 tl
(2) t {rsqa i' s4+ Tmram ff drfts fr rffr {iil
2. T<- + {qI, {,Ftr<ur +fi +s drr ttq tEw d w<'-r+ # drgl' Trrfir flffF-or 3ltr +ir+ +c atr' i-fd
tffi ? fi fr <+ Mi + sqra-a rd{* + Fi'r (2) + rii:l (41 i frRtre tt
glr{

I

3.

ff c-dfr, qrg frq.r, {tdi,q arR._,rff ft
Tfi 3lffi++Rii (5) t (13) +ftf+ft'ztr
q-ff

s.aft-crg

m.qT

€drq

3i1a gq.+

{idffd

3i-;q

qrii

t

dirft

4. ffttdr.-q-{qFn
frr+rqftcrFr:rffq-drSft(t, FarEB;+r {: lr E-+r6 ff dG-{rfftr
q'k' + B-{r{ frfi t qr ft-{r{ ff dftEr ff tt
(q) Frsi 3rct cft qr 3rsff q-ffi + *ftd <qa Eq Gffi
fff c4 qa ft{ff{ 6r rr+ a-fr qrm:
1+1

FFrittqki

fr

rm ll-@rs

qrad 6T

3(i)l

{triTl : fRiER

8, 2018/rTE

17 , 1940
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rrrruFr-Hr qrdT t ft tqr E-4TB t+ qfu +. A-flE * erq qer+rr 6) -.,, rffq
IFlfr
Fr:To.*T-q-d
3Tetti
Eil{ 6
..tiq 3,f- n-{r 4,--f + fu? e=q 3mr*
qk

i il

t

5.

ftftc
q-n'q

6.

d

{6 frTft

ft{q

Fq

+

!_q_+{

+ Ez e q}+

-d fififfi.--*{i H,rc+rcff.*{fr(cr+{ 3{rEsfi qr q+*{ t, rtreEss}ftc n
d' s-€ iqq-d aG, r+ffi * fuffgq"iq*ffifltqrc-flf, * qfuqi + Er+a, air?er
dr,:T firftq

E{qft.-E{ Fi-$ri ft frt am, t}

+ftq

qr+r< Etrr
s-{-qrffi q-q

rs

ffi

'

ririu

i

* *r q-q 1Mi c-( c}r* a-d} srfuft, fun*
w vr{i ftq w sil?cii } u-gcn fi{ffi..d qrftqt, 3{Tftd

3rT{ei!rt, 3n.{-#m q

qsq-rc-{

T{il, rrd-$ tR-$i

*{

3rq Ee}q n+f

* a6a1

6

6o

sc?irr

stfl

3Ttffil *

r

q-d(*
{? {r 4Tq

T{ rirqr

tf}mtlrr

Trfi+-."r

q{m

r

3T=rq"r

(r)

(3)

(2)

Tq3{q6
(csJTrfi)

0s'(2018)

qT
I

T{l

S'* rl-ff ftq qT+
qr+ qRFqt + ftc
-ffcr

(4)

I

$nmq :i,frq +{i.

*aa

rn6'+'rurBa,

*Es

(zo,aoo-

(5)

(6)

Tq;I T?

BT{a-fr+dr

2,09,200 Eqq)

3ra-SffMq

tRa

*6r&nr +

I

12

tl{
cfu-dnft{r
wr+-m{r
qrgT{

,ftti
?r+

rff Bq sr'+
qffii + ftC

trr*

lrff G{ fli

qft*+RqB.Bd.

cR-fftrr

#

3T-4fu,

i{rS 3ir{ qtff+ +iE)
q-ddfq i-;rr
<fuit 6 qm A,

3r+ffn qtfu-6 qt{
:r;l r6tf(
(7)

(8)

ql1 i-0-A-ir

qr,I

q-8'

I

qft r-ff ff c-dfr ,r-ff ff*) A'ft q-rffi
grcr {r yftftgft ar w}qq ara

EA-q Edfts ara rrr.l ert

ftMtffy1?qnrm
(e)

(10)

qFI a-ft
$-d'r

+ilT

66 7

c{

I

cfr {Ia cHd

sfthjrfr

{'FEPd-d

cftfrgRr

I

A

gT qr+q-{ rr{T ',rff
ffitr
fr q e ,)Frql ftir+ i=rR' qT
ffi: ta-c tfr* i -ir. I 1 (67700-208700 r.) ff *s + ctq 4f ftffid
(calwm{)
Eqq: q-ai ti +ftg qffi *,idu + fufr+ ar-ft
*{r lr cn-il i"r
19TT

t*r,iisqREfrEE-d,
:rq-ffqft*err# 3m&

@iW

fr

erat

ffi

;T qT{

(trrr+ :rq +rft-+ rift{r

AT11

FFqP{(

:?r ;r, Tti T{+ ;q-B qfu4 ii.
{ftr i
qr+-{r +{r, q}fir+ qt'+ qrqr-rar
t+r +

errff

a-Rr 33.33 eftqrd
fr'sif ererrrft-+ +ifls-{r

qr sr*q-{ B.{n

+4r

fG 4d

Fdr{fi 3ITfi

XSr'<ft{ffi}ftV+q;1 6**

ftqr qrun q-.{ n-€ ftI q{ fr ;rs* aro ff .r$
C* q-f,6 qr
3Tr* + 3feIs+qr +4f
+i{t t*+T *v fr +.ri A *{3-dr+ 3rr}
,,t-t6 qr v.trnr +{r
+-r m { av-4i** aEft*ffi+ftq
'r-{+
r,t aff
E-qR

I$

l5

1940
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cftft{ft $rr* wv-mPr+
tsr s{frSt fi ffit

il

€ft-+ qecR?
Tr

qrq

T

ihfi-q qc+rr qr rcq rc{Tfr qr dq rrcq
ryiflT {tpn-+r Brf s{+r8 rn raan''ff

nrg

ffii

vMi*{t*feffi:(5) (i) R-€ti W 6rs{ sr frrrm t ffir
(ii)

1ta1

i-+t

orErR .r{

ff dqr

ffi

*

c"arq

fi ffi<tr*r rffi eik r$r< r'at fr srac.zrt
(i) rrr.ffq c{RRrffir qftq< 3f*n-{q, 1984 ff c,+c aft{ B&q :rga$ t qR-c-{ vejftft"f,r C-fl:r
eit qp-r+m t ara-+ Bftr
(ii) ?ifrc {r rrsq €-cs'R qr riq tlT{ ** cqnq-d lM Tr rr1ft qI r+rn$ dicrrii qr FrsrT ar{r
qrqm vrs {;ifi-r drrot't
afr a;r rlwa frl

qi{'fr{
(ii)

+d-{

*x qerrr{ qr qB{
qr 6r{ff TiTrn {r

3nqr{ q( tr{er T< sr{ur

ftS 6C t q-r
11 (67700-208700) qr {rg"q r< cr ftrrnT

tRtr + 6(
sfr TE q-( qfssq # ffia

Erdi

[pARr -SEc. .](i)l

qr;q-+rqrr

Effi

Bffr
ftqvr (1) :,irs-* r<d
C-{r< fts sr+ + crr

i

fiqJ

elk qqJu-t

fusft lrq/dr{r qr qr-("q t

krrs

qr

tEE

qT rreJ

HTpq qr rris

qqJtsft-€r E-rrr qt{ q{qrm{

}

ffi

rqrtt

fr *a i

t

311z

ffirr

* {fr furrfu 3rEr6'rft, fr ffi # mfi qft + t, cftm/sTr+n{ qr ft{ft * ft\
a-S dtr rff s-+'R cRftTfr aqft i=rfr drr ftft + frq ftar A-q w* * qre a-fl

drrt
fr"sor (2) :

vfrffi

frrqt e-ir6rft{

frecft-d {r

TiG-{r

ft r+l* Frg* simta

irna frxrq C <s ffi + tr-'6 q-{A flftfr fir6 3rer 6rs{ ;rre'q c{ q(
qffiq-d tr ff rsft t qnr-{srilfi s <{ * er&+ {i ffi

cftffi ftci

ftqur (3) : cfiftft ffii rq+rffi dft-{r q'eqftT {r anr
ff 3ifi-c inftis q] 56 qf t 3rftIfi

i{itrdfrq 3{r{

qr

gff

frft r:q

qr

3r.{6rft6r

ift-.r

r

qf? furrrftq

ffi

{frffi t, A grff qtT{r

ffi

+

fit

rrfi {rT

r

I

ffi{ ffi ffiR (ffi t

(12)

ddE

ftefrkdAi:. qgq!i/q'?q dq qtfi t-{r i{rfrrr
2. csJqrfi 3n36
3 {iTm qfu{ (caJ.nq-{)
1

i

I

G-{rt

*+

*qr qr*rt

c-rB'

EA

t fu{ qftP{fui ii qE

i-+r qT+.r

t

c-{rc'qi G;qI

rrfnn
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29l.-ln

axercise of the powers confcrred by the proviso to articlc 309 of the Constrtution and in

supersession of thc Dcparrment of Animal Husbandry. Dairying and Fisherics. Animal Husbandry ofltccrs Croup
'A' posrs Rccruitment Rules. 2007 in so far as it relate to the post of Dcputy Commissioner (Animal Husbandry).
except as respects things done or omitted 10 be done before such supersession. thc President hereby makes the
following rules regularing rhc mcrhod of rccruitment to the posr of Depury Commissioner (Animal Husbandry) in
Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries.
the Ministry of Agriculrure and Farmers Welfare, Depanment

of

namely: -

l

I ) These rules may be called the Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers
Weflare Dcpartnent of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisherics, Dcputy Commissioner (Animal Husbandry)
Group 'A post Recruitment Rules,2018.

Short title and commencement.-<

llrFr

II-Eus
(2)

2.

grad

3(i)l

6t {niqt : fudEr{ 8, 2018/r{E t7,

l5t5

1940

They shall come inro force on the date of their publicarion in the Official Gazerre.

Nuntber of posts, its classification and level in the pay matrix.-The number of posr, its classification and
lcvel in the pay matrix attached thercto shail be as specific<i in columns (2) to (4) oi the Schedule anncxed to
lhese rules.

3.

of recruitmelt, ageJimit and quslifications etc.-The method of recruitmenr, age-limir.
qualifications and orher marrers relaring ro rhe said post shall be as specified in columns (5) ro ( 13) oflhe said
Method

Schedule.

4.

Disqualification.-NopcISon,

(a)

who has entered into or contracted a ntarriage with a person having a spouse

(b)

who, having a spouse living, has entered into or contracted a marriage with any person,

livingl or

shall be cligible for appointment to thc said posr:

Providcd that the Central Governmcnt may. if satislied rhar such marriage is permissible under rhe pcrsoDal

Iaw applicable to such person and the other party to the marriage and that th&e ari other grounds for so <ioing,
exempt any person from the operation of this rule.

5.

Power to relax.-Where the Central Covernment is of the opinion that it is necessary or expedient so to do, it
may, by order, and for reasons to be recorded in writing and in consultation with ihe Union public Servrce
Commission, relax any of these provisions of these rules with respect to any class or category of persens.

6.

Savings.-Nothing in these rules shall affect reservation, relaxarion of age-limit and other concessions required
to be provided for the Scheduled Castes. Scheduled Tribes, Ex-servicemen, Other Backward Classes
and orher

special categories of persons in accordancc with thc orders issued by the Central Govemment from time
tq time
in this regard.

SCIIEDULE
Name

of

post

Numbcr of post

Classification

Lcvel in the pay marrix

(2)

(3)

(4)

Whethcr selection
posl or nonselection post.

(t)
Deputy
Commissioner

os* (20 t8)

I Ccncrul Central
I Servicc. Group 'A',
*Subject to
Guzetted. Nonvariation depcrding I
lMinistcrial
on workload.

(Animal
Husbandry).

AgeJimit
direct recruits

for

Educational

and

other qualificarions

Whcther age

rcquired for direct

educational
qualifications

recruits

prescribed

for

and

Level-12 in the pay
matrix

Period

of

probation if any
direcr

Not applicablc

Not applic.rblc

of recruitment:
whether by direcr
recruitment or
by
Method

deputatior/absorption

and

pcrccntagc of the posls to bc
filled by various mcthods.

the case ofpromotees

(1)

Selection post

(Rs 78,800-2,09,200)

rccruits will apply in
(6)

(s)

(8)

(e)

Not applicable

Not applicable

(

r0)

66.67% Promorion failing

which by

depurarion
term

(including shon
I

contract).

33:33Eo

Depularion

(including short
contmct).

term

t5t6
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ll-SEC. 3(i)l

In case of rccruitment b y promotion or dcpulation / absorption, lhe gradcs from which promotion or depulalion /
absorption is to be made

(il)
Promotion:
Assistant Commissioner (Animal Husbandry)
regular service in the grade.

in the Level-ll (Rs. 67700-208700) in pay matrix with five

years

Note: Where juniors who have completed their qualifying or eligibility servicc arc bcing considered for promorion,
their senior would also be considercd provided they are not shorl of thc requisite qualifying or eligibility scrvice by
more than half of such qualifying or eligibility selvice or two years, whichever is less, and have successfully
completed their probation period for promotion to the next higher grade along with thcir juniors who have already
completed such qualifying or eligibility service.
Deputation (including short-term contract):
Officers under the Central Govemment or State Governments or Union territory Administration or Public Seclor
Undcrtakings or Universitics or Recognised Rcscarch Institutions or Semi Govcrnmcnt or Autonomous Bodies or
Statutory Organisations:

(aXi) holding analogous posts on regular basis in the parent cadre or Department: or

(ii) with iive years' regular service in grade rendered afier appointment thereto on a regular basis in post in the
I (Rs 67,700-2,08,700) in pay matrix or equivalent in the parcnt cadre or Depaltment; and

Level-l

(b)

possessinS the

following educational qualifications and expcricnce:

Esscntial:

(i)
I
I

(ii)

Bachelor's Dcgrce in Veterinary Scicncc and Animal Husbandry as lisrcd in thc Firsr and Second Schedule
of the Indian Veterinary Council Acr, 1984;

Eight years' experience in the cattle and livestock dcvslqprnsng or poultry or animal health or meat and
meat products from Central or State Government or Union territory Administration f)epartments or
Statutory or Autonomous Institutes or related organisations recognised by thc Governmcnt.

Desirable:Posl (lraduate Dcgree in any branch of Vctcrinary Science and Animal Husbandry from recogniscd Univcrsily or
Institution or equivalent.

Note I i The depanmental officers in the feeder category who are in the direct line of promotion will nor be eligible
tbr consideration for appointmenl on deputation. Similarly, deputationisrs shall not be eligible for consideration lbr
appointment by promotion.

Note 2 : Period of deputation (including short term conract) including period of deputarion (inciuding shorr term
conlract) in another ex-cadre post held immediately precedinS this appointment in the same or some orher
organisation or dcpartmcnt of the Central Govcrnment shall ordinarily not to cxceed four ycars. The maximum agc

limit for appointment by deputation (including short-term contract) shall be not exceeding fifty six years as on rhe
closing date of receipt of application.

If

a Dcpartmental Promotion Committce cxists, what is its composilion

Circumstances in which Union

Public Service Commission is
consulted in making

to be

rccruitmenl
12

(13)

Drpartmental Promolion Committee (for considering promolion) consisting

Consultation with Union Public
Service Commission necessary

of :-

I ChairmanMenrber. Union Public Service Commission

2 Animal Husbandry Commissioner
3 Joint Secretary

(Animal Husbandry)

Chairman
Member
Member

while appointing an officer on

deputation (including

shorr

term contracl).
[F. No A- 12018/02/2016-Admn. I]
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